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for vhich have the exclusive city open ¬

ing dato announced later

117 Main ave

Try McCook Business College

A McMillen prescription druggist

Kodaks and kodak supplies Mc
Connell Druggist

Rubber gloves 75c per pair
WOODWORTH Druggist

McMillen druggist sells pure niix
d paints varnishes and oils at the

7ight prices

We never hesitate to guarantee
Lily Patent flour At the McCook
Tlour and Feed Store

oohn Cashen Auctioneer
Indianola Nebr Dates booked at
41cCook National Bank

Special prices oh rem
aants at

McMILLENS DRUG STORE

If you have trouble with your eyes
sans nose or throat see Dr Warrick
Ihe specialist September 2

coffee cannot be beat
Coffee from 15 cents to 35 cents
and Weddmg Breakfast heads the
list

Dont let your head ache Use
ilcConnells Headache Capsules 25
cents

L W McCONNELL Druggist

We know it to be a positive fact
that Lily Patent flour is the best
Iiigh patent flour in McCook Mc
Cook Flour and Feed Store

If all the people who SHOULD starti
savings accounts WOULD do so the
financial prosperity of McCook would
02 wonderfully increased The First
National Bank is doing what it can
in this direction by heartily welcom
hg new depositors

Hereafter all carriers in rural de-

livery
¬

mail will be required to exe-

cute
¬

vouchers for United States pen-

sioners
¬

residing on or contiguous to
routes served by them for which
they are to receive for each voucher
executed fee from pensioners of 25

cents To facilitate execution of pen ¬

sion vouchers congress passed a law
in 1S94 empowering fourth class post-
masters

¬

of the United States to ad-

minister
¬

any and all oaths required
to be made by pensioners and theirJ
Witnesses in the execution of pension
vouchers

Artistic
Millinery

I am placing on display on
Second Floor of store of C L
DoGrofT Co this seasons
most elaborate and artistic
millinery modes in widest va-
riety

¬

of styles and shapes ex ¬

quisitely trimmed including
the celebrated wm

53REGINA HAT
I sellingrights injthts Formal

will bo

MrsJPNIES

wallpaper

Friday

Hubers

a

McCook Neb

Everything in drugs McConnell

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy At Hubers only

Cameras films picture taking sup-
plies

WOODWORTHS

Better select a hair brush We
have many varieties to show you

L W McCONNELL Druggist

All grades of Oxford flour and
each sack guaranteed at the McCook
Flour and Feed Store

i

Put one Of our Rex Porous plasters
on your1 back and stop the pain
25 cents each

WOODWORTHS

Plain dead drunks have been
plentiful this week The police have
been calling the dray wagons into
use in transporting them to the mun-
icipal

¬

bastile

The C W Way Co Hastings Ne-

braska
¬

will furnish you with plans
and specifications for any class of
buildings you wish to erect Ask
them for information

The abstract of the official vote of
last weeks primary appears in this
issue It shows however only the
Republican and Democratic votes the
other party votes being very small

It pays to put on paint that stays
We sell that kind the Sherwin-William- s

paints cost no more than the
fleeting kind

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Dr Warrick the specialist of Hast-
ings

¬

will meet eye ear nose and
throat patients and those needing
glasses properly fitted at Commercial
hotel in McCook Friday Sept 2

Regular trips

Now is a good time to paint up
that wagon or buggy We sell Heath

Milligan paint made for all pur-
poses

¬

-- Oirrlbuggy wagon and imple-

ment
¬

paints are in the greatest de-

mand

¬

at this time of year Paint up
1 J i- - WOODWORTHS

If yodr liVer is sluggish and out of
tone and you feel dull bilious con-

stipated
¬

take a dose of Chamberlain
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight
before retiring and you will feel all
right in the morning Sold by

A McMILLEN Druggist

McCook Race - Meet
August 31 Sept 12

PROGRAMME
Wednesday August 3tst

Xt mO vXciody A Av6 - -

Free-for-A-ll Trot
Special for horses owned in Red Willow county that have

never been inside the money best 2 in 3 heats
--Mile Dash Running -- -

i Mile Dash Running

Thursday September 1st
Free-for-A- ll Pace r
u jD 01000 j rot -

Three Year Old and Under Mixed hopples barred 2 in 3
Mile Novelty Running Race 25 at each quarter pole

horses must finish inside of the distance fjag which
will be placed at the pole to draw money

Friday September 2nd

220 Class Pace
235 Class Trot
Special Mule Race --Mile Dash sadcHes barred -

4 Mile Dash Running
--Mile and Repeat Running

Purse 30000
Purse 30000

Purse 15000
Purse 7500
Purse 10000

Purse 30000
Purse 30000
Purse 20000

Purse 10000

Purse
Purse
Purse
Purse
Purse

30000
30000
2500
5000

10000

The track is being put in excellent condition and the
fences changed so that all can see

COME TO THE RACES

Oman Promises Wonders Foi

His Gyroplane

STARTS ON USD OR WATER

St Louis Invontor Expects to Carry In
His Monster Airship a Hundred Pas ¬

sengers at One Hundred Miles an
Hour Machine Can Stand Still at
One Spot In the Air Indefinitely

The incorporation of an aerlnl nav ¬

igation company at St Louis has r
vealed plans for a commercial passim
ger airship that rivals the wildest
dreams of Jules Verne Officials 01

the company declare that within a
year they will have a ship that will
carry up a hundred passengers in a
forty mile wind and at a speed of 1K
miles an hour

The machine is the invention of 1

V Oman formerly of San Antonio
Tex but at present at St Louis On
Is In process of construction in the
shops of the inventor at St Louis The
inventor claims that his ship can start
either from the laud or water lie de
clnres it will ascend straight into tin
air or can be launched in the manner
of an aeroplane

May Be Built In Any Size
The new airship is called a gyr

plane so named from the fact that It Is
a combination of gyroscope the heli ¬

copter and the aeroplane Its pro-
moters

¬

say it cau be built In any size
from a two man runabout or a seven
passenger touring car to a monster of
the air that will carry fifty or a hun ¬

dred passengers
A thirty or forty mile breeze would

be a help rather than a hindrance ro
our machine said the inventor the
other day We will maintain abso
lute equilibrium In anything short of
a cyclone The usual obstacles that
prevent the flight of an ordinary air ¬

ship will be as nothing to this machine
of ours

It is planned to construct machines
that will maintain a regular service
between cities and states and even
countries

Carries Four Huge Propellers
The gyroscope and the helicopter are

familiar principles In heavier thanalr
navigation but never before have they
been applied in the manner employed
by Oman The model of his ship Is
fitted with four huge propellers twelve
feet in diameter which may be used
in turn for drawing the machine from
the ground or carrying it through the
air

The machine has been inspected by
goyernment engineers and pronounced
superior to all others it is declared
Ten patents have been granted cover ¬

ing almost every feature of the ma
chine The machine is to be construct-
ed

¬

entirely of aluminium and macad
amite and besides carrying four propel-
lers

¬

is fitted with two engines
The inventor asserts the machine

can be made to stand still at one spot
In the air for an indefinite time We
could drop a thousand bombs on a war-
ship

¬

from a height of two miles with-
out

¬

raoring a foot he declared Oman
bas studied aerial navigation twenty
years

One of Lifes Problems
It Is often more difficult to forget

than it Is to remember

SB

I
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Our Millinery Department
in Full Operation

Mrs D Spesard of Chicago is in charge- - of our work room this season and we feel ex-

tremely
¬

fortunate in being able to secure her services for our customers

SEVERAL YEARS she has been a designer in some of the largest
Wholesale Millinery Houses in the Middle West and for five seasons

has trimmed in one of the Largest Exclusive Millinery Stores in Chicago

THE HANDSOME NEW CREATIONS which are being brought out
day have that Frenchy Touch that Parisian Air about them

which will delight the eye of every lady and create the continued sur-
prise

¬

of how such nobby hats can be put out at such exceptionally low prices

AE INVITE AN EARLY INSPECTION of some of our New Pall
Hats now on display and we wish to emphasize more strongly than

ever that we are starting this Millinery Season with

a Stock More Complete an assortment
More Varied with Creations More Hand
some and at prices more reasonable than
you have ever before seen in McCook

We will announce next week the
dates of OUR FALL OPENING

H C CLAPP
DRY GOODS MILLINERY and LADIES FURNISHINGS

222 riain av
f Wi ini mTniHinmi

Tennis goods at

If you feel you want to be shown
in the matter of quality go to the
McCook Flour and Feed Store

In buying a cough medicine dont
be afraid to get Cough
Remedy There is no danger from it
and relief is sure to follow Especial
ly for coughs colds and
whooping cough Sold by A McMil-

len
¬

wreST- -

Phone 56
TMEWWrTTTITTTinra

Woodworths

Chamberlains

recommended

Subscribe for The Tribune for Tribune

lutsiuieimissiuuiu ieiupie wuaucy anu nrice rnnrtpv t mi
building for the Judge Norris 10c ci-- promptness in delivery are making
gar and xvovum Templum oc smoke tor success at the McCook Flour and

Feed Store

Nyals Kle num removes grease
spots without injury to the most deli-

cate
¬

fabric It will not burn so there
is no danger in using it Upon evap-
orating

¬

it leaves the pleasant odor of
carnations Try it 25 cents

WOODWORTHS

McCook Neb

Subscribe The

meutr

Hunting and fishing on C A Al-
stons

¬

Lakeside ranch in Hayes
county is prohibited the privilege in-

terfered
¬

so seriously with the regu-
lar

¬

work of the ranch that the pro ¬

hibition had to be made

Coming to the Temple Theatre of
McCook Three Nights Only

Wednesday Aug 31st Thursday Sept 1st Friday Sept 2nd

The great dramatic society event of the entire season Mr Sanford Dodge supported by Miss Adella Nickerson and ex-

cellent
¬

company presenting elaborate scenic productions of the greatest of all dramatic masterpieces

Wednesday Evening Aug 31st The Gladiator Thursday Evening Sept 1st -- Faust
Friday Evening Sept 2nd The Three Musketeers

Elegant Custumes Wonderful Electric Effects A Guaranteed Attraction Crowded Houses Everywhere
Secure Your Seats Early Seats now on sale at McCONNELLS DRUG STORE Prices 25c 50c Reserved Seats 75c
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